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THE

VOICE
OF THE

ADDRESSERS, c^^.

EH HA PS there never was an In-

fiance, (ince our happy Conflituti-

on was in being, of fuch a Bermtnt
as we have feen in our Days, raif-

ed upon fuch Grounds, and in fo Critic

d

a Time. Perhaps there never was an In-

ftance of any fort of Men amongft us,

(pretending even to the loweft degree of
Submiffion) who have a6ted fuch a Part,

as fbme amongft us, (who pretend to

greater degrees of Obedience than their

Neighbours) againft a Houfe of Commons
by which every thing hath been done for

the Vuhlich Good, and every thing necef-

fary to bring down the Common Enemy •

firft by Rebellious Tumnlts^ ^nd now by
A 3 difcon-

Sj OhO^ [ . _



en
difcontenfed Addrejjes to a QUEEN,
who hath difcovered not the leaft diOike

of the rroceedwgs of Her ParlidKtetit^ but

a m 7ch more heartf Approbation, than

theJr Enemies themfelves profefTed to ex-

psft. But my defign is not to entertain

the Reader with any Reflexions but fuch

as offer themfelves too plainly to be a-

vcided, in the execution of my prefent

purpofe, which is to comment a little up-

on wha.t feems the Chief Burthen oi th^^Q

terrible Addrcjfes , wh'ch will not yet

permit the Nation to fubfide into ?eace

and ^iietnefs.

I. Her Majeflys Title to her Crown pre-

fents it felf firft to our View. This the

Addrejfers would gladly appear to have a

greater Regard to, than their Neighbours-

Some frame their Complements, as if their

whole Defign were to (hew their Zeal a-

gainft that Title which arifes out of the

Revolution^ and AH of Settlement ^ and

their defire to have it entirely drop'd out

of the Annals of this Nation. But a more

modeft fort of Addrejfers, ( whofe Voice is

not of the leaft Moment with their Friends

and Al/ies ^) take another Method. They

firft declare that their Dnty frfers them not

to
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to caU in queftion any Title by which Her

Mdjefly holds her Cmvpn. And then they

immediately add that the very wention of

Refidance tit this time, Jtfrder the Beji of
^eens^ onght to hQ detejhd und Morrd*
In the ^orfmr jf thefe Declarations, Her

Majefiy is fupp-^s'd to hold her Crovptt by a-

iiother Title^ bc^des the Hereditary one :

and that can be no other than the Revolu-

tion-'Htle. Now this Revolufioft-Title can-

not be Lawful (with refpeft to the<gwee«*s

poffefling the Crown) iinlefs Rejiftance, in

Cafes of Extremity, be Lawful. If there-

fore to this we ^dd the latter oi thefe De-
clarations, which follows too clofely upon
it, they may both together be thus para-

ph ras'd. Dhty will not f»ffer «i to call in

queftion Tour MAJEST's Revolution-

Title, which is founded upon Refiftance :

hut yet the very mention <?/ Refinance, at

this time^ tho ahfolutely necejfary in order

to eflahlifh that Title, ought to be detf;J}ed

and ahhorrd. So that here Her MajeftyV

Revolution-Title is call'd in queflion in the

fame Breath in which it is declar'd contra-

ry to Duty to call it in quejiion, Call'd in

quefliou .<? I wi(h I could not fay, It is ab-

horrd and detefied. And thus perhaps the

Contradi&ion is to be falv'd. For, tho' it

A 4 may
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may be contrary to Duty to rdUit in qHefliott 5

yet it doth not follow, but that it may be

detefled and abhorrd, by way of Confe-

quence, Th^s, we fee, is the way of treat-

ing the Revolution Title. It is either entirely

forgotten andjdrop'd : or It is confequential-

ly recommended to the Deteftation of Her

Majeji/s ^ubjeds. And yet this Revolution-

Title is the thing which is fo fupport all

our Future Princes^ in the FroteflatJt Line,

The Hereditary Title of Her Maje/Ij>

is the Darling. And this is folelj mag-

nified and cried up to the Stars by
/owe. By the moft Modeft it is fa id that

their Duty will not fitffer them to call in

quefiion particularly that which is Heredi-

tary • or, Her Majefiys Hereditary Title ^ as

diftin(f^ from the Revolution-Title. Now,
what can be imagin d the Reafon of this

tender regard to one, more than to ano-

ther. Title, both fuppos'd at firft by the

famePerfons unqueftionahle ^ Why fhoiild

one unquejlionable be put more out of que-

ftion, than another > And why (hould the

Hereditary Title, at this time of Day, be

pitch'd upon for fo gre^t a Favour > Is it

becaufe thefe GentlemernxQ all fo certain,

to a Demonftration, that the Pretender

was not the Son of K. James's ^tccn > Or
that
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that It doth not fo plainly appear that the

Crown is fix'd upon the Sj^ee»'s Head by
the late Acf of Settlement > Is it, that the

Proofs of the former are more evident,

than that A^ which doth the latter > Or,

Is it, that Jc7s of Parliawettt, fince the

Rcvolntion^ give only an obfcure and
doubtful TV//e > If I may have leave to

guefs at the true Reafons that guide fome
Men, I flrongly fufpeft that this good In-

clination more particularly to Hereditary

Rights arifeth from two things, viz. That
tender Regard to the Revohtion, and the

Memory of the Late King and ^een^
which one fort of Men have always ex-

prefs'd ^ and that Concern for the Frote-

Jiant Succeffjon in the Houfe of Hanover^

for which they are no lefs famous. For
who doth not fee, with half an Eye, how
great an Honour this Principle of Heredi-

tary Right cafts back upon K. William and
Qu. Mary^ who had none > And what a

Strength it gives to all rhcir A&s^ particu-

larly that of the Settlement of the Crown .<?

And on the other Hand, He mufl be Blind

that doth not fee what Service this muft
do towards the keeping out all the PopiJJj

Line, and eftablifhing that of the lUujiri-

ous Houfe of Hanover. Let it but be con-

(ider'd



fider*d, on which Side the Hereditary Right

lies, and how particularly this is declar'd

nnqstejliofmble : and vvhat Tongue can ex-

prefs the happy influence this Principle

hath, backward, upon the Validity of the

RevolntioTT, and all Acfs oi Pdrliament un-
der K. William ; and forward, upon the

Proteftant Sncceffion^ the only Hope of the

Nation after the Death of Her Majefiy .<?

This is the way in which Wc are now to

fpeak, if VVe will be in the Fafhion, of
that Hereditary Right, by which alone the

Popifh Line have any Claiffi to a Reflorati-

on ; and who doth not fee from hence

x\\^ tender Concern of fome Men for our
prejent • Protefiant EflablijJ)^e?7t ^

1. The next Poinr that offers it felf is,

iht vehement Deteftation of Popi/Ij-Repuh-

lican, or Pepijh and Republican Principles.

But here We might have been at fome lofs,

upon what to have fix'd thefehard vVords,

had not fome of our Addrejjers^ too Ge-
nerous to reft in general Accufations, kind-

ly let Us into the certain Meaning of this

Cry. The Do&rine of Rejiflance of Princes,

now maintained under Hqt Majefl/s Reign,

is the Point. It is this which is declar'd a

PopifJj- Republican Do^rine, So Unmerci-
ful
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ful a Chain'd Epithet for one poor Do-
drine ! Well ^ Let us fee, however what
can be underftood by this. Whether the

meaning of this be, that it is a Popifi-Po-

pifiDo&rifje, or 2.PopiJh-Protcflant Do&rine^

is not worth enquiring. This, I think, with

the leave of the Learned, ih^txht fame Do-
5Fri/?e concerning Keffta)7ce(Jox\t is one par-

ticular Do&ri^e, now maintain'd, that is

here pointed at) cannot be both Fopi/b and
Repitblicafj. As far as it is Popiflj, it is built

upon Servitude to the Pope : as far as it is

fnppos'd Repiiblicafr, it is built upon the

Rights of Marthind. The Popijlj Do&rine
of Reftflance cannot be Rtpublican 5 The
Republican cannot be PopiJ?) : and confe-

quently the fame individual Do&rine can-

not be a Popi/h Republican Doctrine. We
will divide therefore this Chain d Word^
and fee in what Senfe the Do&rine of Re-

fiflance of the Prince ("for to Him only We
find it confin'd by thofe, ^vho underftand
Meanings beft J as now maintain'd, can be
caird,either i{k,Popifi,or 2dly Republican.

The Do&rine is this, that it is Lawful for

this Nation, to fave it felf from imminent
Ruine, by oppofing the Prince, when He
manifeftly attempts" to diffolve the Confti.
tution, and to invade the Privileges of the

whole
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whole Body of Subjefts, againftthe known
Laws of the Land, which He is fworn to

preferve and maintain inviolably. The
Reafons of mentioning it at this time, will

help likewife to (hew how entirely Popifi

it is. And the Reafons are, becaufc our
SettlemeTft in the Vroteflant Succejfion is

founded upon the Nation's having refiiTed

a Fopijh Prince^ and withdrawn their Allegi-

ance from the whole Popijh Line-^ and be-

caufewe areftill fighting againft that P^zrer,

that would re-effcablifh this ^opijl} Line, by
Virtue of Hereditary Right.

In the firft place therefore, the whole Body
of Addrejfers^ whether Learrted^ or Dnlear-

md^ would do well to name one fingle FopiJIj

Writer, fl fay, one (ingle Popijh Writer,)

"who, as a CafuifV, or Divine, ever main-

tain'd this Doftrine,or any thing like it. I

fay, ^ny thing like it. For, in the next

place, it muft be noted, that the PopiJJj

JDoi^riffe concerning RefijlAftce, and with-

drawing Allegiance, is as different from it,

as Slavery is from Liberty. For it is no-

thing but the Dodrine of flavi/h Subje&ion

to the Pope, viz. that when he pleafeth to

declare againflany Prince^ tho' Governing
after the beft manner ^ then the People are

obliged to arm againft Him, in order to

(liew
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(hew themfelves Greater Slaves to the Pope,

Who is there that cannot fee that the of^e

is founded upon the Rights and Privileges

of iVIankind,whether Papifls^or Protcftafrts^

whether Heatben s^ or ChrifijAfis 5 and that

the other is founded upon the utmoft Ser-

vitude of the poor People to the P<7pe,and

the utmoft Difgrace put upon Humane Na-
ture? The one calculated to fupporc the Li-

berty of the People, the other to make
both Kittgs and PeopleiheVaJfaUo^ Ro/xe.^

What imaginable Affinity is there between
thefe two Do&rines } or what imaginable

reafon for ftiling that Popi/h, which ftands

upon a Foundation diametrically oppofite

to, and deftrud-ive of, that which is Po-

pijh } And one might hope that fome Men
might be more fparing of the word Popijb^

confideringhow grievous they find it them-
felves, to have any of their darling Cu-

floMs, and Tenets^ run down with the Cla-

mour of Popery 5 whilft they are inwardly

Confcious of their own entire Averfion to

every thing that doth but border upon

Or it may be, that this<,D^^r/>e is

caird PopiJI?^ by a Figure, becaufe it is

not Popijh 5 becaufe it hath been taught

by
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by many of the firG: Reformers, and chief

Protejlant Writers ^ or, becaufe it was en-

courag'd by Q. Elizabeth^ and her Convo-

cation and Parliament^ in order to bring

down the Power of the Papi/is 5 or, be-

caufe it is now maintaind merely, and
folely, to keep out the Popifi Line 5 and
is moft zealoufly oppos'd by every Fa-

piji in Great Britain^ and Ireland. But

this Fignre hath been long exploded by
the Befi Critich. On the other Side, it

will be worth noting that the Doftrine of
Abfohte Unlimited Non-reftflance, in the

Senfe in which any Froteftants deny it, is

maintaiii'd by Popifh Writers ^ is now af-

ferted by all the Papifts of tliefe Nations
5

and is that Do&rine by which, as they

once hop d, to have preferv'd the Popijh

Line upon the Throne, fo they now ex-

pect to reftore it. For Unlimited Nofi-re-

fiflance, back'd with Hereditary Right^ is a

Weapon, which they value above all the

Arms of France. Here therefore a ^ae-

ry arifeth. Which is moft truly a Popijh

Do^rine ^ that Doftrine concerning a

Nation's Right to Refift, when they can t

prevent thdr Ruin without it, which no

Popi/h Cafmji teacheth ^ which many of

the moft celebrated Reformed Writers have

allow'd
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allowed of 5 which hath banifh'd, and
now keeps out, Topery from amonpft our
felves 5 and which all our own ^Papifif
profefs to abhorr : or that of Ahfoliic
Non-rejiftatjce, of which a]I Fapifis are
now moft fond, and in which they place
their greateft Hopes and Expeftations >
But by this time to be fure, the Reader
muft be fatisfied how perfedly Popjjjj the
Do&rine, now maintaind, of Refkame
ot Y^rinces, is : viz. fo perfectly Popiff^
that It IS the Hatred and Averfion of eve'
ry Vapiji in the Kingdom,

Bu^t We will go to the other Branch mwhich the Doarine of Refifiance of i^rhcesnow maintain'd, is declared to be a Repnb--
Ucan poOrtne. Great Feats are to bedone ^ the help of this Word RepM^

what the Meaning of the Word is as k

IS defended hy no one any further than as
It IS neceffary to preferve that C.^/?,Vv/.W
Cjfwhichweiomachboaft,andt(>hinde;
ttlis L^^^nfed Monarchy from beinff turn'd
into an Ahfilutc one. I hope it c?nnot bea Mark of .Kepublican to prefer our ov.n
Cofjfiuntton before that of Fr.nc, or T/zr-

ey -
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key : becaufe this We all profefs at leaft to
do. Well then ^ Wh^t hath this poor
JDo&ri^e to do vvirh thtKepublican Schewe}
Is it a Kepnblican Principle to declare for

our Confiitution as it is now > Which muft
help to preferve it from becoming a Re-
publick, on one hand, as well as from
changing to an Abfolute Monarchy on the

other. A. Kepnblican with us muft be one
who prefers the Common-seealth-form of
Government before our own. But what
Relation is there between the defending

Kefiflance^ in order to keep our Legal Con-

ftitution ^ and preferring the Kepublican

form before that which We now enjoy >

Juft as much as there is between defend-

ing Separation from the Church of ^ome^
and preferring Calvin's Difcipline arid Gd-

vernment^ before that of the Church of
England. And the Principle of the Law-
fulnefs of Separation, on the hTgheft Ac- ,

counts, may, with the fame Right^ be

caird a Calvinifiical , and Presbyterian

Principle 5 as that of Kejijiance^ in Cafes

of Extremity^ is nicknam'd Kepnblican,

And, with the leave of our Addrcffers,

nothing is properly Republican , but

what is fo peculiar to that i'Vr«?,3S that it

cannot
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cannot confidently be maintained by

any who prefer another before it. Now-

let us take which Form of Govert!-

mefit we pleafe for our Darling 5 the

general Principle oi Refijiance^t in cxtream

Cafes, may be held confidently with a

love to any of them. If vVe cliufe the

Government of one Man without CoHviil^

or Parliament : It is not inconfiftcnt at all

in any who like this bell-, to maintain

that, (honld this one Man, againft all

the Laws of Nature and Reafon, un-

dertake to murther and extirpate his Sub-

}eds, Refifiarrce would be lawful. I fay

this as Is confiftent with the liking Abfo-
lute Monarchy^ in the main, better than

a Rephblick, as with the contrary. And
therefore the general Principle of Re-

fiftance in Car:;s of Vxtream Neecjjlty,

is as much Monarchical^ as it is Repnb-
lican.

But however this may be, It muH: be
own'd that we are oblig'd to thoTe who
have let us into the true meaning of
the Word Republican ^ now fo much in

ufe. Gre^U Complaints we know , are

made of numbers of Republican Books
and Pamphlets, fpread about ! And now

B we
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we fee what it is that is meant, vi^,

that there are Writers who prefurae to

defend that Refijiafice of the Fr/we
which was praftifed at the Late Revoltt-

tioff. The Revolution is defended : There-
fore it is hi^h time to nick- name (he

Do^rine of Refijidnce^ and to brand it

with the Title of RepuhUcat?. We know
therefore now, what Jfome Men mean.
To deteft Republic.in Principles^ is to de-

teft Revolution Principles : And as no o-

thef fort of RepnbHc/in Principles have
been mcntion'd under the beft of ^leens^

thefe only mufk be intended by the migh-
ty Zeal againft Republican Principles. And
they that can deteft Kejtjlance^ without

detefting the KcvoUttion, and Htx Majeflys

Kevolifiion-Title, muft have good luck at

getting rid of Confequeuces-

But after all , what if this great Cry againft

i^e/'/i/^Z/V^;/ Principles fhould be dcfign'd on-

ly as a Singular Fvefped to our ChiefAllies,

at this Critical Junfture, when the ftrift-

eft Union between them and this Nation
is ot fuch Importance ? or as the higheft

Token of Gratitude to that Rcpublick

which belp'd to fave Us, when We were
devoted to Deflruftion, by fending over

an
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an Army and Fleet to our AfTidance?

But feriouflv, whatever we might judge

from our Armies abroad, One would
think, in truth, by Tome late AdJreJps at

home, th3t we vvere now fighting agiinft

the States of Holland, and not rhe Mo-
narch of France- I need fay no more.

How KepiiLlican the llo^ri^e is, is plain

from hence, that it is m^de ufe of to

keep our ConHitutum what it is, as dif-

ferent from a Kepitblick, as from an Jh-

folntc Monarchy.

To PopjJJ} 3nd Repahllcan^ fome of our

Addrejfers add the Word Antimonarchi-

cal^ another hard Word, to give the fi-

ni(hing ftroke to this poor Docirine of

Refiliance, as now taught. For the expb-
nation of this, it is to he obferved, that

our Monarchy is not like the Monarchy of
France or Morocco, in which the Prince

hath the fole Power of making as well

as executing Laws ^ but is a Monarchy^

in which tho' the Prince hath the Exe-
cutive part in himfelf, yet He cannot

without the concurrence of both Honfit
of Parliament, mike any Laws to ob-

lige the Society. It is to be likewife

rcmembred, th^t Kin!7 James made an

B 2 gt-
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attempt upon this Conftitution ; tbat

he endeavoured to (et up his own Will
and Pleafure, above the Lairs of the

Lard ; ^nd to turn it into the fame fart

of Monarchy^ which he faw, and envied

in a Nei<j,hb^'Liring K^ingdot^. Upon
this the wicked Principle of Refiflarjce

exer^-ed it. fclf, and hindred this Govern-

went from being changed into an Ab-
folnfe Myr/archy, to the Dcftrudtion of
thi.^ whole Niiion. The principle there-

fore of Refjtance mufl: be Antimonar'

chicd, that is, contrary to Monarchy^

htz?^^^^ it interpofed, and faved us from

Ruine, and from being Staves^ as they

arc in France^ to the Will of one Man,
Thus the Revolution was Antimoparchi-

cal'^ becaufe it hindred King James from
bis defign of becoming an Abfolute Mo-
^arch^ and preferved to us the Right of

being ruled by Law, And there having

been fornething written and fpoken in

defence of this Revolution, and what is

founded upon it 3 this is the only pro-

per time for detefling Antif^jonaychical

Principles, Bcfides, v/e being engaged

in War with the Monarch of France, no-

thing can be rnore proper than to detefl

and abhorr thofe principles, by which
Men
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Men are led heartily to oppofe all Ten-
dency to fuch a Monarchy as his ^ and
heartily to prefer our own Conftitution

before it 5 and freely to offer their

Money, and their Lives, in order to

kttp it out from amongft our felves.

And as fome Men think fit to exprefs

their deteftation of thefe Priftciples

which work'd our DeliTjerance at Home
5

fo it is very obfervable , that the

farther our great General abroad hath
proceeded towards reducing the power
of the Abfolute Motjarch of trance^ ftill

the more out of Fai^our, and the more
deteUdble he hath fenfibly grown to

fome amongft us.

What then is the refult of that De/e-

flation of Popifi, Bepitblican, Antimonar^
chical Principles, exprefs'd by our Ad-
drejjers} Why th^'t the Revolution "w^s

^Popiflj-Refuhlicdn-Anttmonarchical-RevO'

iHtion ^ that the Principles which defend

it are to be detefied, as Poptfi- Republican-

Antimonarchical r rinciples^ that the PrO'

teftant Succejflon founded upon that Rs-
TioUttion is an AfTtimonarchial-RepublicaK"

Popijh-Protefiant Sncceffion 5 and that e-

very Step the Duke of Marlborough ad-

vances
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vances towards humbling the MonArch
of France, and fecuring our Efiahliflj'

ment, is upon Popifld-Repuhlicart'ArttimO'

Ttarchical Gromids. Into this it muft re-

folve it felf, if we examine it tho-

roughly.

Well 5 But whether the Do3rhe be Po-

piJh-AtttiMondrchical-Kepublicaft, or Popijh

on\y,oTKepnhlicanon\y j or neither
5 yet

the very mention of the Do^rhe of Ke-

fi^ance of Princes, at this time, under the

he^ of Queens, ought to be deteiied, and
Morrd. This is the plain Voice of fome,

and confequently the Inttnt of othen

of our Addrejjing Brethren , that the

very mention of ^efi^ance of the Prince

Alone, at this time, n to he detested.

This is going farther than the Do&or's

Council, at the htc Trial : nay, or than

the good Do&or him felf, who ftuck not

to the old Englifh Non-refi!iance due
to the Prince only, bnt endeavoured to

interpret Supream Powers to fignifie the

whole Legijlative, But now we are to

be brought back again to the Old Do-
Brine : And we are taught what is

truly to be underftood by Supream Pow-
ers^ when it is fk to fpeak out.. Dete-

' ftable
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(lable KevolHtion I Feeble Support of

our Eifahlifimeftt ! Unhappy Eifablifi-

went ! that v/hat fupports it muft not

be fpoken of, in order to fupport it I

Unfortunate KevolHtion-T\i\t ! forne-

times not to be qneUiond^ fometimes to

be abhorrdl UnhappyHi?w/e <?/ Qommons,
to fall under the La{h of fo many Mo-
deft Addrejfcrs ! No longer dare to (hew
your Heads in the Caufe of Liberty.

And O ye Managers, worthy of the ut-

moft Abhorrence ! take shame to your
felves. And O Sir S— «, once the

Darlin« of the Varty, and call'd forth

by its univerfal Voice to defend the

Do&rifie of Abfolute ISloTJ-KeJisiance^ for

Thee fo (hamefully to betray it ^ not
only to mentio?7 KeJiHafice of the Vrince^

( which alone is deteHahle ) but to

own it Lawful and Honourable , in

fuch Cafes as that of the Kevoluti-

on ! Unpardonable ! were it not, that

the Fidelity of thy Heart is known !

But BlelTed in the mean while, muft
the Cafe of a whole Nation be ! when
the mention .of Kefi^ance in extream
Cafcs^ is to be deteOed, under the Be!i
of Governours, tho' made ufe of folely

to fupport the Title of the Be!f :

And
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And under the Worfi, We all know
it impolTible , without fufFering for

it.

But let us a little think upon the Mat-

ten What > Is it deteftable to fay, in

this Reign, that the Revolhtion^ wir.nout

which this Reign had never been, was
Lawful) Is it deteftable to affirm, at this

time, that it was ncjhly done of fome
of our Addrejjhrs, to affociate Heart and
Hand,in defence of the Prince of Orarge,

who was afr;iid of no one but K. Jawes
and his Adherents ? Is it an horrible

thing i^ tell Her Majefty, that Her Con-
dud was juftifiabie at that time, and

Her Title now Glorious? Is it deteftable

for a Hoiife of Commons to exert thcm-

felves for the Liberties of the Nation^

and to ^^fTure our Good ^een^ that th^y

are entirely fatisfy'd in Her Title^ and

the prefent EftabliHiment, ard ready to

defend them againft all their Enemies >

if thefe things be fo , it is high time to

deteft the devolutions and the Exclufion

of Hereditary Kight 5 and to repent in

Duft and AQies.

I would
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I would to God there were no Ap-
pearances amongft us more dsteflable.

To fipear to a Governwc^rt^ and yet pub-

lickly damn it's Foundation. To ab-

jure the Kight Line ; and yet to cry up
Hereditary Kight. To deteft the very

mention oiKefiftancenndtv an E/tahUJfj^

«/e»/, which owes it's being to Kefipance,

Thefe to be fure, are commendable, and
worthy things : and will ever be ac-

counted the Glory of great part of this

Nation. But in the mean while, there

arc thofe who are weak enough to think

that the Condemnation of Kefijtance m
all poflible Cafes, under an E.ftaliifoment

which is founded upon Kefiftance^ might
as hecomingly have been detefted : And
that the mention of Hereditary Kight be-

ing unqtteftionahle^ may be as confiftent-

ly <2^W(^ by thofe who have abjur'd the

Hereditary Kight of many, and fvvorn

Fidelity to a Profeftant Succejfion
,

wholly deftitute of Hereditary Kight.

3' From
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3- From all this we may judge what
fome Men mean by Loyalt)i^of which they

fpeak fo much. One would be apt to

imagine it to be fomething for the Bene-

fit of the prefect Eftahlifiwent. But a-

las ! It is nothing but the bare, tho*

violent, Profeflion of Unlimted Non-
rejiftancc^ and Hereditary Kighf, Ex-
cellent Loyalty to an Eftahlilhwent be-

gun upon Kejiftance^ and to be conti-

nued only by excluding Hereditary

Kight \

4. When that which hath hitherto been
caird the Toleration is to be touched up-

on, a Nexv \^iale& is ro be made u(e of.

Some feem to be for the Legal hduU
gence to Confciences truly Scrnpnlous. O-
thers are more Cautious, and go no fur-

ther than to fay that they do by no means

prefume to difapprove of that Legal Im-
punity ( fomething below Indulgence )
which is allovped to Confciences truly

Tender, And a great favour it is that

there is any thing efpoufed by this

Kepuhlican Houfe of Commons^ which
they do not openly d.tx.t^ ! But how
faint the Expreflion is ? And what

Words



Words are here chofen to evidence

their Zeal for the Toleration } For
Her Majefty h^th aUvays call'd it the To^

hratioti: and fo did t\\Q Honourable Honfe
of Commons- One would think this

were theflcafon why fome Men are now
become afrnid of the Word ^ and have

chang'd it for fomething, which ferves a

purpofe better. They do by no Means

prefume to difapprove. Who could pofli-

bly chufe this Form of Expreflion, that

heartily approves of a thin?, > The
^Hcen declares She will inviolably njain-

tain the Toleration, All th^t fo^tie can
bring themfelves to fay, is, that thev

do not prefume to difapprove of the

Legal Impunity , allow d to Confciences

truly Tender. See the Difference of
the two Forms-^f Expreffion ; The
Zeal of the one^ and the Coldnefs of the

other.

5. In the lafl place, the Burthen of the

Song, the main End of (ht(^ Addrejfs,
is the DiiTolution or Determination of
the prefent Houfe of Commons^ that

hath (hewn fo ungrateful a Senfe of Vub-
lick Liberty. To this end. Her Majefty

IS alTur'd that the utmoft Care (hall be

( 2 us'd
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nsM to cliufe fuch Keprefetttatives in Vdr-

liamcnt as wi!l inviolably mainfa'ni Her
Majcft/s juft Prerogative, the Succejjlon

in the lllifftriotis Ho^fi of Haf70vcr, the

'Kighfs of the Churchy dnd the Liberties of
the Subje^. And who, thjf knows any
thing of the Behaviour of thefe Gentle-

men, can doubt of their Zeal for thefe

four Particulars ? Pcli King William,

( not to fpeak of her Majefty ) fuffici-

ently experienc'd their Zeal for the

Prerogative-^ which hath always, indeed,

exerted it felf, in their conOant Endea-
vours to limit it, ever fince it was mofi:

likely to be employ 'd for the good of

the People. The Illuftrions Houfe of
HatJdver needs no new Proofs of their

Affection. Their Cry for Hereditary

Kigfjt, and exalting it above all other

Titles, is fufficient Demonftration of fheir

inviolable firmnefs to that Family. The
Rights of this P.pifiopal Church, of which
the ^teen is Head, have experienc'd

their regards. It could be nothing but

their Love to it that hath mov'd them

'diid their Friends, to adhere to thofe

Preshytrrs, who claim Qoorditfate \ oxvers

with fheir IVijlwps, and an Exemption
from the '^^oyal Supremacy. And as for

the



the Liberties of the Snhje^, who can

give greater Demonftrations of their

Concern for thcm^ than thole who have

ever maintain d the unlawfulnefs of Re-

fftance, (hould the Vrince entirely fwal-

low them up ? Z)nlimited Submij]io?i^

Ahfolute Pajjive Obedience^ Hereditary

Kight, are only other words for the

Liberties of the Subje^^ the Late Kevo^

Intisn , and the ^roteflatit Snccejjion !

Nor can any one , who knows the

World, make the leaft doubt, that

thofe who are truly the Keprefe/tta-

fives of this part of the Nation, uiji e-

ver give the fame Proofs of their re-

gard to the Prerogative, the Hfiufe of
Ha/fover, the Churchy and the Nation,

which they have hitherto given.

But, if they be ferious in this part of
their Addrejjes^ and if a fteady regard

to thefe four Particulars, be the Jouch-

Hone, may not Her MajeHy take as

great Satisfnftion in Her prefent

Hokfe of Commons, as in any they can
chufe for Her, all but themfelves be-

ing Judges ? What part of Her Pre-

rogative have they invaded } Or in

what hath their Zeal for Her Honour
and



and Service come behind that of thofc

who hare oppofed them ? What could

they have done more for the Honfe
of Hanover , than they have, by that

lafe Noble Struggle for the Principles

of the Remlntion, and the A^ of Set-

tUment^ by which alone that lUuUri-

cffs Family can reign > What one Inju-

ry have; they done to the E^ahlified

Chfrch^ unlefs it by defending what
fav'd \t from Ruin > And then for

the Liberties of the SubjeB ^ how great

and zealous hath been their Conteft, as

if their own Lives had been at ftake, and

their own Happinefs had depended only

upon that of the Publick^ They are wil-

ling and defirous, therefore, thatthefe,

which their Enemies have laid down,

fhould be the Marks to judge by :

And they fear to be outdone, leaft of all,

by thofe who have laid them down.

I (hall not add any more Com-

ments. It might be ask'd, whether

hereditary Right ftuck to, and Here-

ditary Right abjured, mean one and

tiie fame thing : whether mofl of our

Jddrcjfers had not heard of the paffing

the iraich Lines, and the unfpeakable

dif-



t difappointmcnt of the Common Enemy •

or whether they thought it ominous,

and foreboding of Evil. But thefe,

and feveral other Points , I leave

to others. One thing I know, with-

out asking , that our Vrefent Eifa-

hlijhment , the Vroteslant Succeffion ,

and the Caufe of our Allies abroad,

are infinitely indebted to them for

fuch Addrejfes.

FINIS.
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